MERRY CHRISTMAS

&

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Celebrate in style

With our full refurbishment now complete to include all bedrooms, VISTA restaurant, The Nineteenth bar, public areas, upgrades to the golf course and the opening of our new Imperia Spa, we guarantee the 2017 festive season at Gleddoch will be one to remember. Come and experience the magic and sparkle of the perfect Christmas and New Year with us.

Explore this brochure to see our wide range of tempting events and packages available throughout December.
Sunday with Santa

ENJOY A MAGICAL AFTERNOON WITH SANTA AT GLEDDOCH

Bring the children for a magical afternoon of fun and festivity which will include a gift from Santa, bouncy castle, face painter, children’s buffet and sweet table.

DATES
Sunday 3rd December
Sunday 10th December

Time: 1.30pm

PRICE
£19.50 per adult to include adults buffet,
£9.75 under 12 years, £5.00 under 3 years
OR
£50.00 family ticket for two adults and two children

Book today!

BOOK YOUR CHRISTMAS AT GLEDDOCH
Call 01475 540711 or e-mail christmas@gleddoch.com
CURRY KARAOKE NIGHT PARTIES

Bring your dancing shoes to our Curry Karaoke Christmas Party. Enjoy a glass of Christmas cocktail followed by a delicious Indian themed buffet then let your hair down to all your favourite 70’s tunes.

Thursday 14th December
Thursday 21st December

PRICE
£29.95 per person

Arrival 7.00 pm, carriages 1.00 am

Hollywood Glamour Parties

Get yourself ready for Hollywood Glamour this Christmas at one of our fabulous fun filled party nights. You will be welcomed with a festive cocktail on arrival followed by a festive 3 course dinner, then dance the night away with hits from across the decades.

Friday 1st December Saturday 2nd December
Friday 15th December Saturday 9th December
Friday 22nd December Saturday 16th December

PRICE
£34.95 per person (Friday evening)
£39.95 per person (Saturday evening)

Arrival 7.00 pm, carriages 1.00 am

ACCOMMODATION

Accommodation prices this year start from £29.50 per person only or £39.50 per person including breakfast based on two people sharing. Single supplement applies. £10.00 deposit per person required, with final payment and menu choices made one month prior to party date.

All our rooms include:

Hypnos beds
Use of the Imperia Spa*
ELEMIS toiletries
Use of golf course*

*Time restrictions may apply
Christmas Parties
FROM £29.95 PER PERSON

STARTERS
Braised chicken and mushroom terrine with onion chutney and toasted country bread
OR
Smoked haddock and leek rillette with pickled beetroot and horseradish crème fraîche
OR
Roast pumpkin and carrot soup with herb oil (v)

MAINS
Roast turkey stuffed with chestnut and sage with traditional trimmings and gravy
OR
Seared salmon with mustard mash, roast root vegetables and white wine and dill sauce
OR
Risotto of winter squash, rocket and parmesan (v)

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding, brandy anglaise, poached winter fruits
OR
Sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream
OR
Cheese selection with grapes, chutney and oatcakes

Cheers!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE-ORDER DISCOUNTS
Pre-order your drinks including wine, Champagne, bottled beer and soft drinks.

EXCLUSIVE HIRE
If you’re having a large party and are looking to have exclusive use of our banqueting facilities or guest rooms, please get in touch with our events team at christmas@gleddoch.com or by calling directly on 01475 540711.

Minimum numbers may apply and bookings are subject to availability.
Whether it’s just the two of you or the whole family, sit back, enjoy the festive surroundings and let us do the hard work. With mulled wine on arrival and coffee with mince pies afterwards, you can enjoy either lunch or dinner at Gleddoch in our relaxed setting; ideal for family occasions, a get together with friends and smaller parties who prefer a quieter environment.

STARTERS
Braised chicken and mushroom terrine, mushroom ketchup, onion chutney, toasted country bread
OR
Smoked haddock and leek rillette, pickled beetroot, horseradish crème fraîche, dill oil
OR
Roast pumpkin and carrot soup with herb oil (v)

MAINS
Roast turkey stuffed with chestnut and sage, traditional trimmings, gravy
OR
Seared salmon, mustard mash, braised spinach, white wine and dill sauce
OR
Risotto of winter squash, rocket and parmesan (v)

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding, brandy anglaise, poached winter fruits
OR
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream
OR
Cheese selection, grapes, chutney, oatcakes

START THE FESTIVE SEASON AT GLEDDOCH WITH OUR DELICIOUS THREE COURSE CHRISTMAS MENU

LUNCH
£14.95 per person
£7.95 under 12 years, under 3 years FREE

DINNER
£19.95 per person
£9.95 under 12 years, under 3 years FREE

Available from 1st to 23rd December 2017

PRE-BOOK TODAY WITH A £10 DEPOSIT PER PERSON
Call 01475 540711 or e-mail christmas@gleddoch.com to book your Christmas Party

Book today!
ENJOY A TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH WITH STUNNING VIEWS OVER THE RIVER CLYDE

Your afternoon will start with a welcome drink followed by a sumptuous four course lunch, finished with coffee and mince pies. A visit from Santa bearing gifts will be sure to make the children smile!

STARTERS
Chicken liver parfait, pear and saffron chutney, toasted sour dough bread
OR
Scottish smoked salmon, crisp fennel and crab salad, avocado, pink grapefruit
OR
Cream of mushroom soup, tarragon crème fraîche (v)

TO FOLLOW
Raspberry sorbet, freeze dried raspberries

MAINS
Free range turkey, duck fat roast potatoes, chestnut stuffing, traditional accompaniments, Madeira gravy
OR
Roast rib of beef, duck fat roast potatoes, Yorkshire puddings, Madeira gravy
OR
Seared fillet of halibut, lemon crushed potatoes, charred cauliflower, chive butter sauce
OR
Pumpkin and sage ravioli, pine nut and celeriac sauce, pea shoots, parmesan (v)

DESSERTS
Christmas pudding, brandy anglaise, poached winter fruits
OR
Gleddoch trifle, Genoa sponge, sherry and poached fruits jelly, custard
OR
Steamed chocolate sponge, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

£65.00 per adult

£20.00 under 12, £10.00 under 5

Lunch served at 3.00 pm prompt (Reservations required). £10.00 per person deposit to secure booking, balance to be paid 28 days prior
CHRISTMAS BREAKS AT GLEDDOCH

Enjoy the festive season at Gleddoch this year with a two or three night break packed with sumptuous food, drink, entertainment and maybe even a little snow to make your Christmas one to remember.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Arrive to be greeted with Champagne and truffles in the Dram Bar! Take the opportunity to unwind in our Imperia Spa with its 17 metre heated pool, steam room, sauna, indoor and outdoor hot tubs and fully equipped gymnasium. Or why not pamper yourself with our range of relaxing Elemis and ishga treatments. Golfers can also take advantage of our 18-hole championship golf course with preferential rates available for hotel residents.

A three-course evening meal in VISTA restaurant will be accompanied by carol singers to put you in the festive mood. Details of Midnight Mass at local churches will be available from Reception.

CHRISTMAS DAY
After a visit from Santa and opening of your presents enjoy a full Scottish breakfast with Bucks Fizz. If you wish to burn off a few calories in preparation for lunch why not take a stroll around the golf course and take in the spectacular views over the River Clyde, Ben Lomond and the rolling Renfrewshire hills.

A glass of Prosecco will welcome you for your four-course Christmas lunch served in the Garden Room with coffee and mince pies to follow.

If you still have room, the evening meal will be a deluxe buffet followed by a fun festive quiz with some fantastic prizes for the winners!

BOXING DAY
Start the day with a relaxing brunch and a glass of Bucks Fizz in VISTA restaurant. Enjoy a day of leisure relaxing in the spa, treat yourself to a beauty treatment or a round of golf. For those wanting to venture a little further, why not start your sale shopping and pick up some bargains in Glasgow city centre.

In the evening a sumptuous three-course dinner will be accompanied by live entertainment.

All included meals will be a choice menu. Please advise of any specific dietary requirements at the time of booking.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TWO NIGHTS</th>
<th>THREE NIGHTS</th>
<th>FOUR NIGHTS*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£245.00 per adult, £50.00 per child (under 12)</td>
<td>£295.00 per adult, £65.00 per child (under 12)</td>
<td>£370.00 per adult, £80.00 per child (under 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*fourth night applies to 23rd or 27th December on a bed and breakfast basis.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Children under three years stay for FREE including meals.
Make your stay even more special by upgrading to the heritage rooms at Gleddoch, a unique selection of ten individually designed rooms and suites located in the original Gleddoch House. For further details and upgrade prices please call us on 01475 540711 or email christmas@gleddoch.com.

MAKE CHRISTMAS EXTRA SPECIAL
If you’re looking for a relaxing break between Christmas and New Year the peace and tranquility of Gleddoch provides the ideal location. Spend your time relaxing in our Imperia Spa where you could even treat yourself to a luxurious Elemis or ishga treatment. If you fancy a little more exercise take a stroll around our 18-hole championship golf course with or without a set of clubs! While away the evenings in Dram where you will find an exciting array of carefully selected whiskies and gins to satisfy even the most discerning palate.

This two or three night package is available to book from 27th to 29th December and includes full Scottish breakfast and a three course meal in VISTA restaurant each evening.

Make your stay even more special by upgrading to the Residence at Gleddoch, a unique selection of ten individually designed rooms and suites located in the original Gleddoch House. For further details and upgrade prices please call us on 01475 540711 or email christmas@gleddoch.com

---

**TWO NIGHTS**

- £140 per adult inc. course dinner
- £250 for a family room based on two adults and two children under 12

**THREE NIGHTS**

- £180 per adult inc. 3 course dinner and bottle of Prosecco on arrival.
- £390 for a family room based on two adults and two children under 12

---

**UPGRADE YOUR ROOM!**

**UPGRADE TO AN EXECUTIVE ROOM FROM JUST £30 PER ROOM PER NIGHT OR A JUNIOR SUITE FROM £75 PER ROOM PER NIGHT.**

Call 01475 540711 or e-mail christmas@gleddoch.com for more information about our suites and the heritage rooms.
See in the New Year at Gleddoch with an evening to remember. You will be welcomed with a Prosecco and canapé reception followed by sumptuous four-course menu, piper and fireworks at midnight to welcome you to 2018 and stovies after midnight.

Choose from dining in our VISTA restaurant or attending our black tie masquerade ball which also includes live entertainment.

**STARTERS**
- Smoked halibut, heritage potato and leek salad, lemon aioli
- Terrine of duck and foie gras, apple chutney, red wine apple balls, toasted brioche
- Cream of celeriac soup, truffle dressing (v)

**MAINS**
- Slow roasted fillet of beef, crispy shin, thyme potato cake, caramelised root vegetables, red wine sauce
- Roast monkfish, artichoke, mashed potato, braised leeks, lemon cream sauce
- Risotto of seasonal mushrooms, marinated buffalo mozzarella, baby rocket (v)

**DESSERT**
- Tonka bean crème brûlée, armagnac prunes, shortbread
- Dark chocolate tart, orange puree, orange sorbet
- Selection of Scottish cheese, chutney, grapes, oatcakes

£99.00 per person

Dress code: Masquerade ball – black tie. VISTA restaurant – smart. Over 18’s only.
£50 deposit to guarantee booking and balance to be paid 28 days prior to the event.

---

**STAY AT GLEDDOCH THIS NEW YEAR’S**

Take the stress out of getting home this New Year’s Eve with a night at Gleddoch.

Executive rooms available from £30.00 per room per night and Junior Suites from £75.00 per room per night
Prices for Suites in newly refurbished heritage rooms at Gleddoch on request
NEW YEAR'S RESIDENTIAL

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE WITH OUR RESIDENTIAL PACKAGE

Ensure a great end to 2017 and an even better start to 2018 with our two-night New Year break.

HOGMANAY
Arrive to Champagne and truffles in the Dram bar then relax in our Imperia Spa or enjoy a round of golf on our championship course.

For the evening celebrations you have a choice of dining in our VISTA restaurant or attending our black tie masquerade ball. Both include a Prosecco and canapé reception, sumptuous four-course menu, piper and fireworks at midnight to welcome you to 2018 and stovies after midnight. Live entertainment is also included with the masquerade ball.

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Enjoy a luxurious brunch with bucks fizz served until 12pm to aid your recovery from the New Year celebrations. Spend the rest of the day in the spa enjoying a relaxing Elemis or ishga treatment, playing a round of golf or hitting the Glasgow sales.

A deluxe buffet will be served in the evening followed by live entertainment to round off a memorable stay at Gleddoch.

TWO NIGHTS £215.00 per person  THREE NIGHTS* £280.00 per person

*Additional night on 30th December or 2nd January. Includes full Scottish breakfast and a three course meal in VISTA restaurant.

UPGRADE YOUR ROOM!

Make your stay even more special by upgrading to the heritage rooms at Gleddoch, a unique selection of ten individually designed rooms and suites located in the original Gleddoch House. For further details and upgrade prices please call us on 01475 540711 or email christmas@gleddoch.com.

UPGRADE TO AN EXECUTIVE ROOM FROM JUST £30 PER ROOM PER NIGHT OR A JUNIOR SUITE FROM £75 PER ROOM PER NIGHT.
HOW TO BOOK

To book or check availability for any of the packages featured in this brochure, please contact our events team by calling 01475 540 711 or by e-mailing christmas@gleddoch.com. A booking form will be e-mailed or posted to you to complete.

Bookings are not confirmed until a deposit has been paid.

All bookings are subject to our terms and conditions which can be found on our Christmas and New Year page on our website. All prices quoted include VAT.

LOCATION

Gleddoch is conveniently located within 20 minutes of Glasgow city and under 15 minutes from Glasgow International Airport. It is also less than 30 minutes away from the world-famous Loch Lomond National Park. The nearest train station to Gleddoch is less than a mile away in Langbank.

Gleddoch, Old Greenock Road, Langbank, Renfrewshire, PA14 6YE
Once the home of the shipping baron, Sir William Lithgow, Gleddoch sits in over 400 acres of countryside, with spectacular views of the River Clyde, Ben Lomond and the rolling hills of Renfrewshire. Located within 20 minutes from Glasgow city and under 30 minutes from Loch Lomond National Park, Gleddoch is the ideal location for visiting the local countryside as well as the city of Glasgow.

GLEDDOCH FEATURES:

- 75 en-suite bedrooms and suites
- 18 hole, 6,450 yard championship golf course
- Spa with Elemis & ishga treatments and full leisure facilities
- Full conference and banqueting facilities for up to 150 people
- Free Wi-Fi throughout the resort
- The Nineteenth bar and VISTA restaurant
- The Dram whisky and gin bar
- The Clyde tea lounge
Hotel guests have complimentary use of the Imperia Spa at Gleddoch. Facilities include a 17m indoor swimming pool, sauna and steam room. For those looking to burn off a little energy, there’s a fully equipped gym and jogging trail.

If that all sounds like hard work, then why not indulge in a spa treatment. The Imperia Spa is operated by a team of professional therapists, who offer guests the ultimate pampering experience using a range of wonderful Elemis & ishga products.

Full range of Elemis & ishga spa treatments
Swimming pool, sauna and steam room
Indoor and outdoor hot tubs
Fully equipped gymnasium
Relaxation room

MEMBERSHIP IS AVAILABLE FROM £55 PER MONTH
EVERYTHING FOR THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS AT GLEDDOCH

For more information, please call 01475 540711 or e-mail us christmas@gleddoch.com

FOLLOW US ONLINE

Search for ‘Gleddoch’ on your favourite social media networks to keep up with the latest news and exclusive special offers.

Gleddoch
Old Greenock Road
Langbank
Renfrewshire
PA14 6YE

Tel: 01475 540711
E-mail: christmas@gleddoch.com
Web: www.gleddoch.com